Speakerr Biographiess
D
Day 1 | Thursda
ay, November 3, 2011
99:05 a.m. | Brea
akfast Keynote | Dan Ianicola Jrr., The Financial Literacy Group
M
Mountbatten Ba
allroom
Dan Iannicola
a is an international leader in the financial literacy movement and ssince 2009 has heeaded The Financcial
Literacy Grou
up (FinancialLiteraacyGroup.com), a consulting firm which helps orgaanizations design
n, produce and deeliver
researched‐based financial ed
ducation program
ms, curricula, mateerials, campaignss and program evvaluations. From 2003‐
2009 he was the US governme
ent’s top financiaal literacy official, serving as US Treasury’s Deputy Assistant Secretaary for
Financial Education. Before th
his Mr. Iannicola acquired an exteensive background in education an
nd finance including roles
as a school bo
oard president, adjunct professor of business law, an official at thee U.S. Department of Education’s O
Office of
Postsecondarry Education and an attorney in th
he financial servicces industry. He is a graduate of tthe Wharton Scho
ool of
Business, the University of Illin
nois College Of Laaw, and the Ame rican University G
Graduate School of Communicatio
on.

110:10 – 11:35 a.m. | Session 1 | Panel A | Finan
ncial Literacy: Th
he Broader Storry
FFacilitator: Maryy Catharine Lennon, HEQCO | Churchill
C
Ballroo
om A
Sandra Husto
on is an associate
e professor with the
t Department oof Personal Finanncial Planning at TTexas Tech Univeersity. She
is also a reseaarch associate with the Center forr Financial Responnsibility at Texas Tech and conduccts research prim
marily
focused on hu
uman capital inputs related to personal finance annd the personal fiinancial planning profession. She w
was the
team leader and
a principal inve
estigator for the Financial
F
Literacyy Assessment Prooject, a multi‐stagge research initiattive that
developed a framework
f
and in
nstrument to assess financial literracy. She receivedd her B.A. in hum
man ecology from the
University of Manitoba, an M..S. in Consumer Policy
P
and Affairs from the Universsity of Guelph, an
nd a Ph.D. in conssumer
economics fro
om the Universityy of Missouri‐Columbia.

Jennifer Rob
bson is a faculty member
m
at the Arrthur Kroger Colleege of Carleton U
University where she teaches in th
he Riddell
Political Man
nagement graduaate program. She is the author of sseveral publicatioons on financial liiteracy and financial
capability in Canada, includingg Financial Capab
bility and Povertyy, some of the earliest research an
nd conceptual wo
ork on the
topic. She haas served as an expert witness on financial literacyy and education ssavings by the OEECD and by Parliamentary
and provinciaal legislative com
mmittees. She satt on the design coommittee for thee 2009 Canadian FFinancial Capabiliity Survey
conducted byy Statistics Canad
da and was a seniior advisor to thee federal Task Forrce on Financial LLiteracy.

Marc Frenettte is a senior rese
earch associate at the Ottawa‐bassed Social Researrch and Demonstration Corporatio
on (SRDC)
where he hass been working on
o several projectts in postsecondaary education, inccluding financial lliteracy. Prior to jjoining
SRDC, he was a research econ
nomist at Statisticcs Canada. His re search interests include the economics of education, job
displacement and income ine
equality. He is the
e author of numeerous research paapers and chapterrs for various policy‐
oriented academic books. He is co‐editor of th
he book Pursuing Higher Educatio n in Canada: Economic, Social, and Policy
Dimensions. Frenette received his BA from the
e University of Otttawa, his masterr’s from McMasteer University, and
d his
doctorate fro
om the Universityy of Nottingham, in economics.

10:110 – 11:35 a.m. | Session 1 | Pan
nel B | Low‐Inco
ome Students: What
W
the Data SSay
Facillitator: Christine
e Arnold, HEQCO
O | Churchill Ballroom B
Ross Finn
nie is an associate
e professor in the
e Graduate Schoool of Public and Innternational Affairs at the Universsity of
Ottawa, where
w
he is also the
t associate pro
ofessor and directtor of the new Edducation Policy Reesearch Initiativee; a
visiting fe
ellow at Statisticss Canada, researcch fellow of the CC.D. Howe Institutte and member o
of the Canadian Labour
and Skillss Researcher Netw
work. His postseccondary educatioon (PSE) interestss include access and barriers, persistence
and pathways to completion, student finan
ncial aid and fina ncing, immigrantt participation, geender differencess,
measurin
ng quality and stu
udent engagemen
nt. He is co‐editoor of the MESA seeries of books on PSE published byy McGill‐
Queen’s University Press and
a has written numerous
n
articless. He received hiss degrees from Q
Queen’s University, the
S
of Econom
mics and the Unive
ersity of Wisconssin‐Madison.
London School
A. Abigaiil Payne is a profe
essor of economics at McMaster U
University and director of the Pub
blic Economics Daata
Analysis Laboratory.
L
Her current
c
research in higher educatiion explores decisions to attend aand gender gaps iin
participattion, as well as de
eterminants of su
uccessful transitioon from high sch ool to university.. She also studiess the
impact off policies on student performance
e in K‐12 educatioon. She received her B.A. from Deenison Universityy, her
Ph.D. from Princeton Univversity and her J.D
D. from Cornell U
University. She haas published in th
he American Econ
nomic
Review, Journal
J
of Public Economics, Journ
nal of Law and Ecconomics, and othher journals.

Sandy Hu
udson is in her se
econd term as chaair of the Canadiaan Federation of Students–Ontario, representing m
more
than 300,000 students. Sh
he served three te
erms on the execcutive committeee of the University of Toronto Stud
dents’
Union; on
ne term as vice‐p
president equity and
a two terms ass president. She aalso served as thee women’s repressentative
and the racialized
r
studentts’ representative
e to the National Executive of the Canadian Federaation of Studentss. A
community and campus organizer,
o
she hass spearheaded annti‐racism and annti‐violence initiattives and also hellped
de days of action for affordable edducation.
organize two province‐wid

11:555 a.m. – 1:05 p.m. | Session 2 | Panel A | Chan
nging Attitudes about
a
PSE
Facillitator: Ken Norrie, HEQCO | Ch
hurchill Ballroom
mA
Reuben Ford
F
is a research
h director at the Social
S
Research aand Demonstratioon Corporation (SSRDC), a non‐proffit
research organization creaated in 1991 to develop,
d
field testt and rigorously eevaluate new pro
ograms with a speecial
concern for
f the effects on
n the disadvantagged and to raise t he standards of eevidence used in assessing policiees. Since
2003, he has directed SRD
DC's team investiggating high‐schoool based approacches to increase aaccess to postsecondary
education
n across Canada. SRDC’s work includes evaluationss of the Life Afterr High School pro
ogram of support for
postsecondary program and aid applications, currently beinng piloted in Britiish Columbia and
d soon to be intro
oduced in
Ontario. He received his Ph.D.
P
from Univerrsity College, Lon don.

Philip Oreopoulos is an asssociate professo
or of economics aat the University oof Toronto and a research associaate of the
National Bureau of Economic Research and
d Research Fellow
w at Statistics Cannada. An editor o
of the Journal of Labor
Economiccs, he uses both quasi‐experiment
q
tal methods and large‐scale field experiments to eexplore the cost‐
effectiven
ness of particularr programs and policies.
p
Current pprojects include eevaluations of the effects from
incorporaating college applications as part of
o high school cu rricula, providingg personal assistaance with applications and
better un
nderstanding whaat schooling doess across different levels. Oreopouulos has held visiting appointmentts at the
Massachu
usetts Institute of
o Technology, Un
niversity of Britishh Columbia (UBC)) and Harvard Un
niversity. He receiived his
master’s degree from UBC
C and his doctoraate from the Univversity of Californnia at Berkeley.

111:55 a.m. – 1:0
05 p.m. | Session
n 2 | Panel B | Student
S
Percepttions of Financinng PSE
FFacilitator: Chrisstine Arnold, HE
EQCO | Churchill Ballroom B
Miriam Kram
mer is the directorr of Higher Educaation Strategy Asssociate’s Canada Education Projecct, and was a senior
policy/research analyst in the Educational Policcy Institute’s Cannada office. She hhas worked in thee postsecondary eeducation
sector for 12 years and has exxtensive knowledgge of Canadian a nd American highher education po
olicy. She has man
naged
numerous pro
ojects for variouss government and
d institutional clieents, with particuular emphasis in tthe area of studeent
financial aid. She received her B.A. from Quee
ens College of thee City University oof New York and her M.Sc. from th
he
London Schoo
ol of Economics and
a Political Scien
nce.

V
is CEO of th
he Social Research and Demonstraation Corporationn since 2006. Preevious to that, hee was the
Jean‐Pierre Voyer
federal assistant‐deputy minisster in charge of the
t Policy Researrch Initiative, an oorganization then
n associated to th
he Privy
Council Office
e and responsible
e for conducting research
r
on crosss‐cutting social, eeconomic, and en
nvironmental issu
ues.
Former directtor general of the
e Applied Researcch Branch at Hum
man Resources Deevelopment Canaada, he oversaw applied
research and supporting data development in a large variety off social policy fields. He was Chairman of the OECD
D
Employment,, Labour and Social Affairs Committee from 1998 t o 2000. He holdss a Master’s degreee in Economics ffrom
Queen’s Univversity and an und
dergraduate degrree in Economicss from the Univerrsité de Montréall.

Suzanne Tyso
on is president off Studentawards Inc., whose free sscholarship searcch service helps h
high school, univeersity and
college stude
ents find informattion about scholaarships, bursariess, grants, fellowshhips and other forms of financial
assistance. Itss web‐based rese
earch service has 500,000 studentt members. Tysonn has more than 20 years of busin
ness
experience in
n educational pub
blishing, sales and
d marketing ‐‐ woorking at Prenticee Hall, CCH Canad
dian, Thomson Neelson,
Clearnet and Air Miles. She received her BA and MBA from the University of Weestern Ontario.

11:05 p.m. | Luncch Keynote | Da
avid Hughes, Patthways to Educaation, Canada
M
Mountbatten Ba
allroom
David Hughes is president and
d CEO of Pathwayys to Education CCanada, a charitabble organization tthat helps youth in low‐
income comm
munities graduate
e from high schoo
ol and successful ly transition into post‐secondary education or traiining.
Over his 25‐year career, Hughes has held senio
or leadership pos itions with AIESEEC Canada and the SOS Children’s Villages
International, and was preside
ent and CEO of Habitat for Humannity Canada. Undder his leadership
p, Pathways has laaunched
new program
ms in Ontario, Que
ebec, Nova Scotiaa and Manitoba aand is expanding to additional pro
ovinces. He holdss an
economics de
egree from the University of Westtern Ontario and a postgraduate ddegree from the London School off
Economics in social policy, pub
blic administratio
on and non‐profitt management.

2:355 – 4:00 p.m. | Se
ession 3 | Panel A | Student Asssistance as a To
ool for Low‐Incoome Students
Facillitator: Mary Catharine Lennon | Churchill Ballroom A
Noah
N
Morris is th
he director of Onttario’s Student Financial Assistancce Branch of the Ministry of Training, Colleges and
Universities
U
(MTC
CU), overseeing th
he delivery of 26 student financia l aid programs. A
An 18‐year veteraan of the Ontario
o Public
Service,
S
he was th
he executive director of finance fo
or MTCU and the Ministry of Educcation. He holds aan undergraduatee degree
from
f
McGill Unive
ersity and a graduate degree from
m McGill and Queeen’s universities .

Sam
S
Andrey is the executive direcctor of the Ontario Undergraduatee Student Alliancee, which represents 145,000 profeessional
and
a undergraduate students to the provincial gove
ernment. Former ly OUSA’s directoor of research, hee received his deggree in
biochemistry
b
from
m the University of
o Waterloo, whe
ere his involvemeent with universitty governance firrst began.

Shelley
S
Clayton iss the director of financial
f
aid at th
he University of N
New Brunswick’s FFredericton camp
pus, where she has
focused
f
on student services and fiinancial aid both in the Atlantic Caanada region andd across the coun
ntry. She is an active
member
m
and form
mer board preside
ent of the Atlantiic Association of Colleges and Uniiversities Studentt Services, as well as the
Canadian
C
Association of Student Financial
F
Aid Adm
ministrators. She i s also an active m
member of the Caanadian Association of
Colleges
C
and Univversities Student Services.

2:355 – 4:00 p.m. | Se
ession 3 | Panel B | Using Curriiculum to Fosterr Financial Literaacy
Facillitator: Beth Bro
own, Ministry off Education | Ch
hurchill Ballroom
mB
Tom Hamza is president of the
e Investor Educattion Fund (IEF), a leading not‐for‐profit authority in financial literaccy,
dated to help Onttarians make bettter financial deciisions. He is a veteran of the finan
ncial
education and research, mand
ome of the largestt Canadian and innternational finan
ncial services com
mpanies.
services indusstry as a strategyy consultant to so
Following his time at Deloitte Consulting and A.T.
A Kearney Conssulting, he servedd as vice‐presiden
nt of financial serrvices and
chief compliaance officer for Fu
utura Financial (fo
ormerly KidsFutuures). He oversaw
w the redesign off the IEF’s websitee
SmarterAbou
utMoney.ca and has
h helped develo
op user friendly aanimation, video and calculators. As co‐chair of th
he
Working Grou
up on Financial Liiteracy, he helped
d the Ontario schhool curriculum aadd financial instrruction from grad
des 4‐12.
He holds an M.B.A.
M
from the Richard
R
Ivey Scho
ool of Business as well as several ccertifications from
m the Investmentt Funds
Institute of Caanada.
Zenobia Oma
arali is assistant curriculum
c
leaderr for school‐wide initiatives at Geoorges Vanier Seco
ondary School, an
nd a
guidance councillor and forme
er business studie
es coordinator foor the Toronto Disstrict School Board. She received the 2010
ness Educators Asssociation’s’ Hillm
mer Award for ouutstanding servicce and dedication
n to business stud
dies and
Ontario Busin
the 2008 Inve
estor Education Fund’s
F
Outstandin
ng Educator Awa rd in Financial Litteracy. She receivved her undergraaduate
degree in bussiness and compu
uter science and her
h master’s in syystems design enngineering from the University of
Waterloo.

Bill Schoenha
ardt is a high scho
ool teacher in the
e York Region Disstrict School Boarrd, where he has taught a grade 12 course
in capital marrkets for the pastt ten years. A vetteran of the privaate sector as welll as the independ
dent and public scchool
systems, he iss a recipient of th
he Investor Educaation Fund’s 20088 Outstanding Ed ucator in Financiial Literacy award
d, and the
Ontario Busin
ness Educators’ Association
A
2010 Innovative
I
Busineess Education Te acher award. Hee holds an M.B.A
A. from
the Schulich School
S
of Businesss.

Day 2 | Friday, Nove
ember 4, 2011
9:055 a.m. | Breakfasst Keynote | Dilip Soman, Unive
ersity of Toronto Rotman Schoool of Managemeent
Mou
untbatten Ballro
oom
Dilip Soman is Corus Professor of Strategy, professor
p
of markketing and seniorr fellow, Desautells Center for Integrative
Thinking at the University off Toronto’s Rotm
man School of Mannagement. His reesearch interestss include behavio
oural
economics,, consumer and managerial
m
psychology and public policy. He receivved his bachelor’ss degree from thee
University of
o Bombay, his MBA
M from Indian Institute of Manaagement, Ahmed abad and his docctorate from the
University of
o Chicago.

10:225 – 11:50 a.m. | Session 4 | Pa
anel A | Saving for
f PSE: Raising Awareness
A
Facillitator: Ken Norrie, HEQCO | Mountbatten Balllroom A
May Wongg is Executive Dire
ector of the Omegga Foundation, a public foundatioon that uses innovvative partnershiips and
approachess to improve low‐‐income Canadians' use of financi al tools that prom
mote self‐sufficieency. Omega's current
focus is imp
proving low‐incom
me families' acce
ess to Registered Education Savinggs Plans and the C
Canada Learning Bond, an
under‐subsscribed grant thatt kick‐starts savin
ngs for children's higher educationn. Over the past 220 years, May hass directed
and advised
d on strategic givving and collaboraation for a numbeer of foundationss, including the Toronto Community
Foundation
n, the Toronto Atmospheric Fund, the Ontario Trilliium Foundation aand others. She is a member of th
he board
of Diasporaa Dialogues, the Clean
C
Air Partnersship, the Canadiaan Urban Institutee and the Environ
nics Institute.
hildren Rising Pro
ogram at Career TTrek Inc., a not‐foor‐profit organization in Manitobaa that
Fairy Wongg oversees the Ch
helps youngg people discover postsecondary education. The CChildren Rising Prrogram brings toggether Aboriginal and
non‐Aborigginal people with a common message: real successs will only be real ized when we value each other an
nd walk
together ass equals. In collab
boration with Aboriginal communnities, the holisticc program model supports youth living on
reserves in realizing their caareer and educatiional potential. D
During her time aat Career Trek, W
Wong has expandeed the
Children Rissing Program to eight
e
communitie
es in Manitoba.

10:225 – 11:50 a.m. | Session 4 | Pa
anel B | Innovatiive Intervention
ns for Increasingg Financial Literaacy
Facillitator: Angelika
a Kerr, HEQCO | Mountbatten Ballroom
B
B
Sandra Husston is an associaate professor with
h the Departmennt of Personal Finaancial Planning at Texas Tech Univversity.
She is also a research associiate with the Center for Financial Responsibility at Texas Tech and cconducts researcch
primarily fo
ocused on human
n capital inputs re
elated to personaal finance and thee personal financcial planning profeession.
She was the
e team leader and principal investtigator for the Finnancial Literacy A
Assessment Projeect, a multi‐stage research
initiative th
hat developed a framework and in
nstrument to asseess financial literaacy. She received
d her B.A. in human
ecology fro
om the Universityy of Manitoba, an M.S. in Consumeer Policy and Affaairs from the Univversity of Guelph
h, and a
Ph.D. in con
nsumer economics from the Unive
ersity of Missour i‐Columbia.

Lisa Chamb
bers is director off the Centre for Community
C
Partn erships at the Unniversity of Toron
nto, where she leads
academic and
a co‐curricular service‐learning initiatives as welll as university‐co mmunity partnerrships. She was tthe
executive director
d
of Michiggan Campus Compact, an associat ion of Michigan ccollege and univeersity presidents tthat
promotes citizenship
c
by enccouraging students to engage in coommunity service linked to scholaarship. She has aalso held
student affairs positions at Kent
K
State Univerrsity (Ohio) and aat St. Norbert Colllege (Wisconsin). Chambers receeived her
e University of Wisconsin‐Stevens
W
s Point and her M
MA from the Univversity of Nebraskka‐Lincoln.
BA from the
Kristan Ven
negas is an associate professor of clinical educatio n and a research associate in the Center for Higheer
Education Policy
P
Analysis at the University off Southern Califoornia (USC) Rossieer School of Education, where shee
specializes in access to higher education and
d financial aid pol icy for minority sstudents. She is a former James Irrvine
octoral Fellow, ASSHE/Lumina Dissertation Fellow, aand USC Mexicann American Alumni Scholar, as weell as
Minority Do
former assiistant professor of
o educational leaadership at the U
University of Nevaada, Reno. Her w
work has appeared in
American Behavioral
B
Scientiist, Urban Educattion, the Journal oof Higher Educat ion and the Journ
nal of Student Fin
nancial
Aid. Venegaas received her doctorate in highe
er education policcy analysis at USC
C.

1:055 – 2:25 p.m. | Se
ession 5 | Wherre to from Here??
Facillitator: Alison Griffiths, Financia
al journalist | Mountbatten
M
Balllroom
Mike D’Abrramo is a strategist at Fresh Squee
ezed Ideas, a Torronto‐based markket research firm
m, and an internattionally
recognized expert on youth and technology trends
t
including education, copyrright, social markketing and privacyy issues.
In 2000, he
e helped found Yo
outhography, a co
onsulting firm foccused on understtanding the youth
h demographic. H
His clients
and partners have included Bank of Montreaal, Nintendo and Kellogg’s; governnment ministries and non‐profit
organizatio
ons including 4‐H and Girl Guides. Currently, he connducts research ffor a range of clieents including Kraaft,
Comcast an
nd Molson. He received a B.A. and
d a B.E. from the University of Torronto and taught high school and college
for more th
han four years.

Andrew Po
otter is the managging editor and political columnistt at The Ottawa C
Citizen and a form
mer public affairs
columnist with
w Maclean's magazine.
m
He is the author The Autthenticity Hoax, tthe co‐author of tthe internationall
bestseller The
T Rebel Sell (tittled Nation of Reb
bels in the Unitedd States) with Josseph Heath and a frequent commentator
on youth cu
ulture.

Angela Selff is a co‐founder of
o SmartCookies..com, a site proviiding personal finnance and lifestyle advice. She’s th
he co‐
author of tw
wo Canadian bestselling books: Th
he Smart Cookiess’ Guide to Makinng More Dough and The Smart Co
ookies’
Guide to Co
ouples and Mone
ey. She also write
es a weekly persoonal finance colum
mn for The Globee and Mail and
GlobeInvesstor.com. She received her underggraduate degree ffrom the Universsity of Western O
Ontario and her jo
ournalism
degree from
m Ryerson Univerrsity.

2:300 – 3:00 p.m. | Adding
A
it All Up | Alison Griffith
hs
Mou
untbatten Ballro
oom
Alison Grifffiths is a financial journalist, autho
or and broadcastter, with a backgrround in economics, investigative research
and financial writing. On te
elevision she has hosted W Netwoork’s Maxed Out aand Viva’s Dollarrs and Sense, which dealt
with all asp
pects of money an
nd financial manaagement. She freequently appearss as a guest on CB
BC, CTV and vario
ous radio
programs, and
a is a syndicate
ed columnist for the
t Toronto Star’’s Me and My Mooney and Alison o
on Money in the Metro
newspaperrs. She also contriibutes to the Globe and Mail and blogs regularly foor the Star’s mon
neyville.ca. She co
onducts
seminars an
nd workshops on
n investing and money managemeent. Co‐author of 10 books on the topic, Griffiths has a new
book due in
n January 2012, Count
C
On Yourself: Take Charge off Your Money (Sim
mon & Schuster, Jan. 2012).

